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GENERAL LAWS.—C,HAP TER 20. 

CHAPTER 20. 

[Published February 14, 1861.] 

AN ACT to provide for the expenditure of the Drainage Fund 
moneys, in the County of Pierce. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as foll o ws : 

When drainage 	SECTION 1. That portion of the interest of the fund interest to 
be paid. 	drainage fund which is or may hereafter beocune due to 

the county of Pierce, shall be paid out to the county 
treasurer of said county, at the same time that moneys 
due from [the] school fund are paid to said countytreas- 

How to be paid.: urer, and shall be paid out by said county treasurer 
only on the order' of the county board of supervisors of 
said county, as hereinafter prerrided: 

How fund to to 	SECTION 2. The drainage fund interest mentioned expended., 
[in] section one of this act, and all moneys heretofore 
paid to or received by said county on account of said fund 
now remaining unexpended, shall be applied and ex- 
pended under the direction of the county board of su- 
pervisors, in opening and improving such county roads 
in said county as may be designated by said supervi- 
sors ; and for the purposes designated in this act, the 

Supervisors to said supervisors are hereby authorized, through their draw orders ou 
treasurer. 	clerk and chairman, to draw orders on said treasurer 

for any and all sums of money derived from said fund 
that are now or may hereafter come ,  into the hands of 

Proviwo.  said treasurer: provided, that no order shall be drawn 
on said treasurer for the payment of any labor that 
shall not have been actually performed at [the] time of 
the drawing of such order. 

SECTIONS. This act shall take effect from and after 
its passage. 

Approved February 12, 1861: 


